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Abstract
Cars and machines are developed today based on a selection of specific parameters fulfilling the requirements of targeted customers. However, 
this approach is not commonly adopted in service engineering. Therefore, this research approach aims to systematically develop a series of service 
parameters to enhance the effectiveness of industrial service systems for establishing new services. As proposed a combination of these parameters 
shall fulfill any demand resulting from the requirements analysis. Consequently services can be systematically designed with a tool box of 
parameters. Furthermore, previously designed services can have demanded adjustment to match the requirements of the new services, based on 
a reselection of the design parameters.
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1. Introduction
The discipline service engineering has undergone a sizeable 
number of service design development research, however they 
have been rarely incorporated into business practice [1].
Despite existing service development approaches in service 
engineering the complexity and degree of abstraction for 
practitioners remain high [2]. Therefore, the development of 
innovative services in manufacturing industries still forms an 
obstacle [3]. Another challenge is that even if the requirements 
of all stakeholders has been considered in the service design 
concept, a gap between specification and delivered service 
performance can remain, which in business practice is typically 
approached reactively by costly service design amendments [4].
The research aims to offer a systematic approach for the 
development of services, which facilitates a guided, easy and 
fast choice of alternatives that can be customized against the 
user’s requirements. Thus facilitating the development tasks to 
be more operationalised and thereby the designer to better focus
on his creativity to resolve different objectives for the 
development of the services. The main target is to reduce the 
complexity of the service development procedure and to reach 
a higher efficiency in the process. Therefore, previously 
designed services can be reused through the required 
adjustments on the reselection of parameters.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows: In 
Section 2 the approach is presented to systematically establish 
a list of service parameters as that can eventually influence the 
development of new services for industrial product service 
systems. The subsection 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3 provides information 
on the list of some suggested service categories that falls under 
the product, process and resource models of service conception 
phase, of the classification schema of industrial services. 
Furthermore, subsection 2.4 contains information on the 
establishment of service parameters and finally Section 3 
briefly concludes the paper.
2. Approach
Our approach to identify the parameters for service solutions 
is mainly based on extending and incorporating the work done
by i) Ulaga and Reinartz [5] on the classification of industrial
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services and ii) Meiren Thomas [6] on the systematic 
development of new services.
In the initial phase of this investigation, after examining the 
classification schema of industrial services established by 
Ulaga and Reinartz, we have further refined each of the four 
services categories: i) Product life-Cycle Services (PLS); ii) 
Asset Efficiency Services (AES); iii) Process Assistance 
Services (PAS); iv) Process Takeover Services (PTS); by
extending the existing classification by fourth and fifth level as 
shown in Fig. 1.
Fig 1: Extended classification schema of services.
The proposed fourth level of classification aims to address 
more in depth the relevant service areas, where each of the four 
categories of services stated in level three can be applied and   
thereby establishing the concrete information on the 
serviceable areas for industrial services. For this purpose, under 
the first service category on PLS, we have setup six different 
possible service areas, as tabulated along with the brief 
description in table 1.
Table 1. Product life-Cycle services - Service areas.
Level 4
Product Life-Cycle Services
Description
Sales Transformation of customer 
requirement into development 
requirement or into specification. 
Fixation of commercial agreement
Engineering Transformation of development 
requirement into solution
SCM Supply of products and services
Installation/ Commissioning On-site completion and testing of 
product
Operation/ Maintenance Maintain product performance
EOL Product end of life
The second AES category is broken down into four areas, as 
tabulated in table 2. The third category which deals with PAS
is classified further and tabulated in table 3. Finally, the fourth 
and the last category on PTS has seen sub classified and is 
tabulated in table 4.
Table 2. Asset Efficiency Services - Service areas.
Level 4
Asset Efficiency Services
Description
Update Retrofit product update
Upgrade Retrofit product upgrade
Expertise Information and know-how 
transfer
Risk Management Managing the risk of product 
failure
Table 3. Process Assistance Services – Service areas.
Table 4. Process Takeover Services – Service areas.
The proposed fifth level of the industrial services structure 
is more focused on the specific service fields falls under each 
service area of the level four. The purpose is to pin down the
key serviceable areas that falls under the classification schema 
of industrial services. Due to constraints of space in this paper, 
just one example of the three service areas of level four: Sales, 
Installation / Commissioning and Operation/ Maintenance are 
further refined into specific service fields, where these three 
service areas can be applied is evaluated (see table 5, 6 and 7).
Table 5. Sales – Service fields.
Level 5
Sales   - Transformation of customer requirement into development 
requirement or into specification. Fixation of commercial agreement
1. Requirement Identification Product, Service
2. Requirement Specification
3. Contracting
4. Financing
5. Consultation on Product, Service
Level 4
Process Assistance 
Services
Description
Know-How Know-How support in customer 
process
Technology Technology support in customer 
process
Level 4
Process Takeover Services
Description
Primary Activities Ownership Primary Activities
Support Activities Ownership Support Activities
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Table 6. Installation or commissioning – Service fields.
Table 7. Operation or Maintenance – Service fields.
Furthermore, for all the service fields established under the 
classification of the service areas in level 5, we have further 
given the concrete examples to demonstrate the application of 
these service fields. For example, some of the possible tracts
where the Consultation on Product, Services area, under Sales
services, can be realised, as show in table 8.
Table 8. Consultation on Product, Service - Examples
The main goal of providing examples on each service fields 
of the fifth level is to confirm and validate through examples 
its integrity and significance.
After establishing the extended classification schema of 
industrial services, where we have recognised the possible 
serviceable areas, further investigation have explored work on
the development of new services engineering [7] [8]. The 
concept of service engineering with respect to the new service 
developments can be explained as a technical-methodological 
approach in an attempt to efficiently utilise the existing 
engineering knowledge in the area of traditional product 
development to develop innovative services [7]. In this attempt 
to identify the possible parameters for the establishing and 
deploying new services, the focus of this study is on the Service 
Conception phase of the service development model, where 
three basic dimensions: i) Product; ii) Process; and iii)
Resource; for the design of new services are provided, as 
shown in Fig. 2.
Fig 2. Service engineering phase model [8]
2.1. Product Model
The product model describes what service does, by 
specifying the service product to be developed, where all of the 
service contents and the structure which links these contents 
are specified thereby, the description of the characteristics of 
the service [8] that would allow to describe what a service does.
It is to indicate here that the term product is used deliberately 
to emphasise that the services are actually treated as a product 
like any other tangible goods. 
To establish the list of the possible distinguished features for 
the service product, we have, at the outset taken into account as 
a ‘product’, all of the service fields determined for the fifth 
level of the extended classification schema. Thenceforth, for 
each product we have identified a list of possible design 
categories. The design categories can be defined as a 
classificatory division on the characteristics of the service 
product. As an example, for the product Consultation on 
Product, Service under the service area Sales (see table 5), we 
have established a list of design categories, such as: name, 
description, conformity, target customer value, service 
package, core service, supplementary service, target customer 
group, customer participation, usage, locality and language.
In the same way for a product model to comply with all of 
the determined service fields of level five, a list of some of the 
suggested categories are tabulated in table 9.
Table 9. Product model design category – service categories.
Product model
design category
Description, example
Name Name of service
Short description Short description of service
Long description Long description of service
Conformity legally, norms
Customer value Targeted customer value
Service packages List of different service packages 
incl. description
Level 5
Installation/
Commissioning
- On-site completion and testing of product
1. Preparation Site
2. Erection
3. Testing
4. Training Operator
Level 5
Operation/
Maintenance
- Maintain the product performance
1. Maintenance
a. Regular Maintenance
b. Inspection
c. Overhaul
d.Repair
2. Reconditioning
3. Consulting
4. Training Operator
Level 5 - Example
Consultation on Product, Service 
Consultation on machine specification
Consultation on commercial aspects
Consultation on operator models, 
Consultation on maintenance strategy
Consultation on technical documentation
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Core service Description of the core service
Supplementary service List of different supplementary 
services incl. description
Target customer group Target customer group of service
Variants Variants of service e.g. branch of 
industry, regions 
Service levels Service level for e.g. availability 
Hardware Required hardware for execution of 
service. E.g. sensors
Software Required software for execution of 
service. E.g. measuring software
Adaption Requirement of interface 
engineering e.g. hardware, software
Storekeeping Storekeeping of required hardware. 
E.g. location, hazard class, lead time
Transportation Required information of 
transportation. E.g. transportation 
time
Customer participation Description of customer 
participation in the execution of the 
service. E.g. supply of manpower
Prerequisites on-site Description of the prerequisites on-
site. E.g. availability of compressed 
air
Execution on-site General conditions for execution on-
site. E.g. health and safety 
requirements
Usage E.g. self-explanatory, documentation 
or training required
Locality E.g. central, decentral, on-site
Language E.g. local language
Information Required information. E.g. training 
materials, operating instructions, 
maintenance instructions
Interaction with other physical 
resources
E.g. complement, replacement, 
extension
Interaction with other services E.g. complement, replacement, 
extension
Service product quality E.g. quality guaranty
2.2. Process Model
The process model describes how the outcome of a service 
are achieved, by specifying the process steps so they are clearly 
understandable [9]. Thereby, determines the general 
procedures when developing and operating a software product.
The possible identified service categories that falls under the 
process model are given in table 10.
Table 10. Process model design category – service categories.
Process model
design category
Description, example
Process design List of process steps
Interfaces Definition of the interfaces
Timing E.g. transfer time, processing 
time, transaction time, waiting 
period
Reliability, process safety Documentation of the process,
training etc.
Organizational structure Role, responsibilities and targets 
of organizational units
Process quality E.g. KPIs of process -productivity, 
-safety, -efficiency 
2.3. Resource Model
The resource model aims to plan the development resources 
that are required for the subsequent provision of services. The 
potential resource model’s service categories are given in 
table 11.
Table 11. Resource model design category – service categories.
Resource model
design category
Description, example
Human resources internal factor Identification of the roles and 
description of the role
Human resources external factor Identification of the roles and 
description of the role
Facilities Required facilities. E.g. buildings
Utilities and operating material Required utilities and operating 
material. E.g. tools, hardware
Infrastructure Required infrastructure. E.g. 
electricity 
Information Required information. 
E.g. Big Data.
Capital Required capital. E.g. operating and 
investment cost
Formal requirements E.g. legally, license, patents 
Engineering primary product Required adjustment of the primary 
product specification
Resource quality KPIs of the resources.
Furthermore, after locating all possible service categories 
for product, process and resource model, we have investigated 
to identify the list as a catalogue of comprehensive
characteristics one by one for each of the service category.
2.4. Service Parameters
The service parameters are grouped under each service 
category, and defines the characteristics or the attributes that 
can influence the effectiveness and the efficiency of this service
category, and thereby on the overall product service. 
As an example for the product model, under service 
category locality, a set of established service parameters are 
shown in Fig. 3. For the process model, in service category 
timing, a set of proposed parameters are given in Fig. 4.
Likewise for the resource model, under the service category 
Human resource internal factor, a set of service parameters are 
depicted in Fig. 5.
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Fig. 3: Product Model – Service Parameters
Fig. 4: Process Model – Service Parameters
Fig. 5: Resource Model – Service Parameters
3. Conclusion
The primary aim of this paper is to identify the service 
parameters through a systematic approach that lead to increase 
the adequacy and efficacy of industrial product service systems 
in laying the foundation for new services. This approach 
intends to overcome some of the potential limitations and 
challenges associated in designing new services by ensuring 
the coverage of eligible criteria’s. It is important to emphasize 
that the listing of the proposed service parameters is not 
exhaustive but assists to indicate the main areas of the concern 
and serves as a pattern that can be used to setup appropriate 
service parameters.
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